
Daniel 5 (session 3)

and eeane -- a iiileS the whole I!.rL. It wscriies something rapid. It (Q9flt

sound like te rapid progress .1 the gospel ±'.r 200'_'~ years

It certainly sns liVe son-thing more trriengou and ueden than that.

New leak at the parallel. in h. an there we find -- h, 7 tells about tl-.,,

a*tickriet wi we ái net have in cIt. 2 at all; nothing about td antichrist. !u
U/ if 4 st (.1:, e. 1

he is itr.dued in h. '1. 4ere i ch. /:? (raeiu te.t . . . " it tin

horns." Now whether that 3ecriees metai that there is ap pet.wjen. Th,-

was there for LOO yx's. an th:ri you have tie J.*g p'ri. f tr ri1 ages au thin

you have ten horns wiih represent l) areas which Ye aastrut serthi f)f

the attitu; of nint Rome or whether -- s,n.e i' it, as :entinuing tireuh

all these cnturies which were so utterly aiflerent irei' anyttin ancient Re
This

as still being here an represente y the 10 hems. TL-_ Eri.ture just tesnt tell

us. but anyway it represents as having 10 rerns anc 1. ce iQer t

sn behold there are up among them anether iittl horn rsre ther hre wer iu1ed

u three of t first horns y the rests. An rriy ii:'e will ahicl eict tim.

AltM.ugh the little ham she brought u is Ier than the ether horns t.at sre ft.

Anyway it says there came up wian them a little horn. Afl lehilu in this h'n r the

eyes like the eyes af a ran an a n'suth sea-,in great thjs.li U9w that r.'t tell

us !mlci about antjciirst. There is a little horn am in tnin iari ye 1jk the

eyes of a man an a isuth seainj great things. 'is tvc a 1itt. it ,en

we leak at the irLterrftatier Leak ver in vs. are four w shall

rise out of the earth en the! saints C the mast hJ.eh srali tae i;r an.

kinge. forever ars ever. w ttre u aa it " teth i&Iy with

gap between. aur 6easts all just sinp1y nie tcthfr ani ther th s'juti f tt

high will take the inni ana o$sess .L lr ever ever. fter, h I wiu16 knew

the truth at' the fourth ..mast. It was "i.r'Ss Xrc a.]. Lh' "ters; it Was cediuly
-tat tAl

reatfu1 whose %/ were., a iron anei wiea nails were f "ras w1f vure

........resiae with.hi3 fee-t-11 $ i1 certkirAly tiat. is a seJ j.ture af wt apeaed

as the 1t.man t.s over aater sLetias itr s"ictian iurita the'
from

years/20 1/,.untj] S) or 100 A.D.
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